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The Court ot Special Beatlona 'ot ; Bluet Col Bryan, a cUUen of No-- f""F ff I--
) PrWPmY

New York hat declared, the "Stati) lawbraskg and oVyet nomlnateoV fori
anything-- , hat laaued ordera for thtlWotiltl Havn IWa la II Grv 1U4

it

rettiicUng-- ; the labor of women and I

children i to .ten hour dar n4
hour, a week to b"an unwarranted
Invasion of eonatttuttoaal rlfbta." In
the fcourte of the de!llon It la ttated
that tha Xhorae aenarat And. and
urge no other Katen fo Umltlnr thai
number of honrt which an adult wo
man majr worlt than nh.t tha general
wauar oi me rnaie asmanua (ua. i

progeny of women of the factorlea
haU hava .mothen with healthy

bo41aa. to tha end. that the State may
hava tturdy cltltena." - Tho decision
continue!: .

rw th. State oak merely to the I

fureo0odtc"tt.TV tnr n"

m nWli mm
the hoasewtre, tne woman wno rone aiiana o. nangea li we aon t believe
home. In raerrAntlle houaae. In cttlcea. r4V.. . ..,. .

J .' '...or ahe who folia not at an tna aociaiy
woman be exempt from lag taiatlve In- -KSr' way of th. tr.ntgrea.or ,. hard,

ejpaJalop of Rojer Bu!Uaii from th
national Democratlo eomroltto at tha
member from lUlnole, It funny to
see; tha fall of. countenance, of cer- -
tain valued contemporarlea, a. (or In.
tUnca Tha Norfolk Landmarks. Mont-
fomery , Advertlaer and V Nathrllle
American. They acr.mbled for th.
umu , waSuu wimu it w umntu i
a faw weekt ago, and, at uncomfort- -

labia at they felt, hare been doing
their boat,, with only middling too--
eeaa, to amlle and Jqok - pleatant
It ; hat dawned upon
now that thev hava enllatad nnder

fnr of a boat and a 'hard on.;

i """" -.- .v.-
tha wagon" th. there would follow,

th North Carolina
.trawberry-growar- a ar. not tha only
people to auffer by reaeon of tha fait
r. nt th. lminn. iinu ..rnt.h: :.:;::r ' "irr:

feni .neja,J1eiteojn aettung
claim, on account of the neglect to
lurntsn cant promptly ana in mil-
Ofient numbera. The cart war con
trac,ed ,or DUt thr cam a not. The

I Peachet," aayt Th. Tlmoa-Naw- a, "wera

pert waited. Day. patted and no car.
came. Weekt passed. Tha fruit waa

Mec'y,n, What was nnra worth
thousanda of dollar, waa now merely

putrid heap," Th. Chattanooga

000
, ." J ...

t;iWhite 'Lin

000

the yard $J00e; ;

T$TsIvtand breading to conserve 1U welfare."
Thla It an effective and complete

i-- tK,..i. ...!, - ..a: wide. ' three yards rnakesEtfH; Suit i(war--iwith th. restriction of child labor. number of cara when
Why a woman thould not ba allowed needed. Tha Oadtdan, Ala--, Tlmea-t-o

work aa long at tha' pleaaet, Juat company baa a doaen ail Linen), price

r 54 inch round ; thread Linen - for
' '

worltv
...
;; every

-

trircad-;pur-
' '

.vLirten, pricethe ;

VTQ 75f.7

36-in- ch shirt , bosom Linen; a beautiful
Southern expected to handle E00 cart, j line of alt words. No ad. taken for
but shipment on It war. cut down toloee than SO cent. Cash in advance. qlity, price the yard

v"
perlenco In North Carolina laat year
did not teach tha lesson It might to
the refrigerator car people. '

The bet cartoon of th. aeaaon ap- -
LoQueoi i wmi v

Fine sheer 364ncK Lawri! price Kthe

pearea in in. tsaiumore. mew. oiij. Davis, W6 N. CoUe.e ttreet.

at a man It, It not apparent, Tha
court takea th. right view of th.
matter.

Em peror William of Germany Is
quoted aa taying that tn. beads of
fliates, whether of absolute or con-

stitutional monarchlea or ' republics,
hnii.l vllr tile ' llv-- a .'Praaldant
Fallleret," ha continued, "rune the
tame rlskt at the Cxar, and Pretldent
Roosevelt th. aama risks aa King
Alfonso. Those aiming at the aboil- -
tlon of all authority and order by
-- c.e-mt. . tfcoo.ihlv aa-rxe-' '
while thoae charged with the duty
of making order respected ar. un
fortunately disagreed." Tbl. la a de-

plorable situation, and yet there la

much to show that tna uerman ruier
knows what he It talking about.

Our Washington special yesterday
stated that "evidence la apunaam mat
the Fairbanks people are doing Iota
of missionary work In the South." It
I. further ttated that th. Southern
mailt tre being nooaea wun rair--

binics literature in tne enori to secure
delegates. In the paat literature has

. . .v a i ,i wnov oeen a airont ineuiuiu unuum
which to secure Houtnern Kepuwican. , . .i i. - i m ioeirgaiea. n iib biiouiu iunuii um
politicians, Mr. Fairbanks would

. .. ... .
probably be told of a much more er- -

fectlve, If more expensive, method of
..

winninc noutnern aeieaatea.
i

"The read!Ing public." aayt The
Oreenvllle. 8. C. Newt, "mutt ba tick
ana urea oi nearin aooui x iiaw, ...

murderer, and hla kin," and adds that

- fr"Vjfd AtP'

No.
This means the

mch Lmcn T
w11 that

the yard 35c. '.'

White ". Ieirif l3Mii'ba aald with opinion, but It wat a 'hand primary opportunity ror iuo ngni person, ao-tn- e
tame tning may dress with reference, slating age and

tqual force of the dirty Hartja divorce na that wht we hv bMI aalary expected, P. O. Uox 2M, High
suit." Our contemporary la mistaken.
The reading public" wants the dally
details or tnete raset, eite tney
would not be printed. Edltore andltory of North Carolina and that the 40-inc- h White Persian Lawn, fiiie qual-- "

PEOPLE'S colu;.;;
Tliei American District Telegraph

Com jany delivers packagea, rtarcela,
notea, lovltationa, fumlltce meoacn-ger- a

for. errand eervke at very
small cost. The O banner will aend
our metwenger a, without charge, to I

your residence or place of bual neat for
aaverudcmeaia rot" init column.
'Phone - 7 a. Ofllco' ' with r Western
Union Telegraph Company, ' 'Phone
ta. Ail aoveruaemenu inaertea in
thJt column at rate ot ten cent per
un. oi aix worda, .No ad. taken lor

than SO oenut. Cash la advance.

UXSCEXJLi 1NEOTJS- -

VOtrr VOUOKT to vote for Thot. J.
Urlbble for constable Charlotte town

ship In tbe primary Tuesday.

MILLINERY HELP Can use several
more experienced makers tor the fall

season. Apply, thla week. The Bee Hive.

OOOD PAY to men everywhere to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, eto.

tio canvassing. , Universal. Viet. Wo.,
inicago.. ... . ... .

CLOSB-OU- T prices on Refrlgeratore and
nammocaa I'traer-uaran- er to, ,

WHO 18 QOINO to be nominated' for
conatabla TueadavT ' Why. Tom Orlb--

oia, oi course.idrfW.W WWII
Parker-uardn- ar Co;
WB WANT traveling taleamen

brokers who viait tha xrocerv raer--
chanta in. - Vlrainla. Korth and Booth
Carolina, to handle a strong line' fruits!

:&rztownt. Address. Box 773. Richmond. Va

LADY SKTWERS to finish off thleldt at
home 5 i,per 100; can make two an

hour; . work aent prepaid to reliable
women: sena reniv enveioie lor iuii
Information to Universal Remedy Co.,
Desk C, Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
AGENTS ' Wanted

literally coined ae!MAMand 'Furniruta Poll
able for teflned - ladles. Great profit a
certainty. Write Immediately. Marrltt
Polish Co., Black Mountain, N.' C,

HAVK CLEAR property to trade for
Southern property or business. De- -

venny. Eighty Wall ttreet. New York.

ANYBODY can make keyt with the
Haniaon Key Filing Jig: eel Is on

sight: orlce 13.00. Write for particulars.
Williamson, 121 Liberty street New York I

uif, si. a. - , -

CALL FOR the Tampa Custom House I

cigars for tale by all the leading deal- - I

era. The shorter you ttnoke 'am "th.j
longer you like 'em."
CANVAHRERS and collector, to travel

for Chicago firm. Expenses advanced.
Fine opportunity for promotion. Posi
tions permanent Addrett, Box ISt, Char
lotto.

TRAVELERS Baltimore Rye. Wanted
reliable representatives to take four-qua-rt

ordera for this famous Baltimore-Maryla- nd

whiskey amongst their friends
and acquaintances. Hhlpmenta to go c,
O. D., expresaage prepaid and with no
raarga on raeea wnaieoever. w era a
perfectly reliable house, establlabed la,

SiVSirrw
for full particulars. The Severn Com' "

pany Incorporated). Baltimore, Md.

WHO WILL LEAD the ticket In the
primary for constable Tuesday? Tom

uriODie.

REMEMBER the name. Tampa Custom
House etrlctly long Havana tiller

cigar. The best ever. Call for them;
take no other.
SALESMAN for fall lint blankets. flan.

nela and dreea rooda. direct from our
looms to the retail trade. Liberal com- -
Dilation. The Lake wood Company, Box I
tit, rnnaoeipnia, re.
COTTON FOR BALE 1,000 to 1,60. bales

cotton ror sale. Address p. U. ttox im.
Florence, 8. C.

SMALL STOCK of goods for ttle ana
a good stand ror rent, zs years oia.

Termt easy. Apply to w. rt. Mullen.
410 South Church street.
WANTED, you to amoke a Tampa Cut- -

torn Mouse cigar rigni now.

EVERYBODY will do this X In front
or tho me or T. J. Urlbble tor con

stable Tuvailay.

OOOD hnrneaa-mak- er wanted. Hartllne
Co.. Balishury. N. C.

FOH SALE.

FOR 8ALB Becond-hsh- d Columbia
Motor-Cycl- e. In good condition. C M.

Hamilton, HI N. College ttreet
FOR SALE One of the beet established

drug storea in North .Carolina. Right
party witn capital can purchase, f. o.
Box si. Durham, r. C ,

FOR SALE 10-- P. boiler, new; never
UHru. vnarivi diih LAX Ullur.

FOR SALE-1S--H. P. engine. ' t0-- P.
boiler, nearly new. It E. Caroenter.

ntaniey, a. u.

FOR SALE Nice grocery butkiess In
hustling South Carolina town. Fifteen

hundred dollar atock, doing fit.000 cash
business annually and can easily be In
creased to I20.0UO: good rsHSon for aelllna.
Addreea, McManua ft Hnneycutt, corner
Tin ana Myers aireeia, city.

FOR BALE A new hotel. In a growing
r. town, wun is Daaaenaer trains

arriving and departing dally. Fine op.
portuniiy. Aoareaa, ilox Fayette- -
vuie, it. u.
FOR SALE Retail business In Ander

son, n. C. telling dry goodt. milliner.
shoee, etc.; carries atock valued at ten
tn ncteen thousand dollars; county seat
ia.uuv population; prosperous mill sec-
tion: best agricultural county In , tha
State; establlahed business, beat in town;
owners have wholesale business In Co--
lumota, n, v., reason tor telling; nest on.
portunlty to secure thlt apiandld bual--
neat: will aell at a aacrlflCa now. Aak
any traveling man about thla town or
about our firm. Address, .J. H. Well ft
Co., Anaerson, m. c
FOR BALE Billy goat welt broke to

naroeaa. Appiy at cntriotl. Hotel,
FOR SALE X-R- ty outfit I will tell

Cheap a van tiouten and Ten Broeck
atatlo machine and aocessorlea,

with complete X-R- ouiflL In ftrat.
class condition. Has given entire satls--
faction. Reason for telling
tired from active practice. j"t? t7.
Battle, m. v.. ureenaooro,

FOR SALE Fine opening for physician; I

a aod property with excellent medical
firaellia In North tarotlna villa. ,u.1
at once to : rnysioian, care tma paper.

FOR BALE An ettabllshed, prontabl.
furniture . buslneae In a live arrowin I

cuy, auiiiKwrr raaauDi given 1 or sell
ing. Address A. It C, car. Charlotte I

uoaerver, - ,j--

FOR SALE Pair new Rohidotix 7Mb.
cotton scales end frame comnlatai

never been used) eoet ftiS; will Sell cheap.

FOR SALE Oenulne old mahogany tide
ooara at ut a ninin ttreet,

B. S. Oulon.

fun mi 1 1 tm vr r phw ni mff WfI I .

make; an iron witn ir carriage; brand Unew, never ran, Address , N. C--i ear. I

Observer. ; ... :. ...

FOR SALE-48.0- 0. will buy M share. In
estnbiished manurecturing. bualnesa. lo--
ted in one of the lareaat manufaoturIng cities In North Carolina. Oood poat-- I

tlon given If desired. . Don't mlaa thla
opportunity, butwrtte at onee for par- -

, auumi, 1 Mii ; care ' Ihiapaper. n '

niH aAI.HL.SBttiAin.l,Hl mm aIAm I

good condition; has bean In Use only 14 I

niunuia. . ureenviiiv newt ,lo., ureen.,( a -

FOR SALE-rnseb- Indallhle Ink t'harkProtecior, only been uat 1 four montiia.good oor dl 1 ion: eoat ft. on. ran iv
houaht for Addxess. rank." earal
vuserver.

, ;

f Taken the JUeler . Treat;

Keelcy Jniitltute. Oroennboro, N.
c.:' ,

I anterad, tha Keeley Institute at
YlV?' C:'l.JjtAyAty.

lary tttb. llt, 'aound and well and
j cured of tha dlaeaao which had causedrany'r 7nd wuSout
tne aeaira for atrdng drink in tna
laat up to thla time. I am ta tuned
Tl.'-Vl- 0 Ul!
coverr. But a thort while lonaer and

J I would hava been in my grave had I
liJU "m,nt l '7V
I VAL'.i.f"wum a anail aiTer jiuiq ut ivtiui
ramembranca. and I thai! .w tor--

y''wi.i'iful home at the Inatltuta. I alwayt
j praue tha Keeley i Treatment, ana
recommend It to all who drink In my
counjr, whch .haU.b. my homantn

Jova ; and prosperity.
. - JUNIUS W. TATE.

Brldgowater, N, C, Bept II. 104.
JI you have a rrtend who might aa

benefitted, pleat. md name, to th.
Ke.ieyin.tit Greensboro, N. C.

PEOPLE'SiOOLUnil

Thai Amerinan District Telegraph
Company deliver, packages, parceM,

I note, tnvltaUona, furnlahet miai.aa
I aTort for ; errand twrvloa at n very
lamait v T-- ' ok..,.,., . --.in

, SS3cT?r JioaTf buSfo
advertltcmrnu for thla column.

I Phone 7 S. Office) with we. tern
LD,Vi.T,T!?.h mp'.,jrl.e!f0?

I ,hu i V,7T.- - nf tr... ent. per

WANTED.

WANTED Exnertenced oooK. also a
nurae. must ba settled and accustomed

,'? f.hr,'nrn To?
i v,NTn.u nr lt-- P. boiler. Char--
I lotu Brick Co.

WANTED Situation, by ar old boy.
I Advanced la schooling. u., care wo

ervr--

WANTED Room and board, by young

w bV' rable." AdW
"Boy," care Observer.
WANTED Traveler for established

house. Twelve dollars weekly to start,
Expenses paid. References. Addrett,
George U. Clows, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED To execute your quarterly
pension oertlfloatea. Frank r. Jones,

Notary Publle.
,

WANXED at once ,hree ood
men, with experience in clothing,

shoee and arenU' furnlshlna. H. at,
iN.than

ED First-cla- ss w ih 1 to herbf at

ClM.c!
wamtmtva .hlia woman, to do can

rat houee work, family small. A good

Point, N. C.

WANTED men eyerv
tack signs, etc. No CHnvasalng. NaUon

WANTED aalesmen-atral- ght salary and
nnenaoa veariv nminci-iu- wi wen

.dviiaeo-ixperien- ce not absolutely
necessary estawisnea nouae. California

i tnt......i. 1M ariavuii.-- a v,w u

WANTED At once, registered druggist.
Bute Utrr, experience, references.

Only nrtt-cl.- ii man- - wanted. J. H.- "tH.ny.
WANTED Boarders for two larae

furnlahed rooma; also table boarders
APPiy n

WANTED To to Weat. combination
book-keep- er and atenogranher. Ad

drees, John Ramlol ph.' Shelby, N. C.

WANTED Furnlahed rooms with bath
in private honno, eiote in. noutnwes

exposure. Addreaa, P. O. Box 101. city
WANTRn To vet In tmirh with com

merclnl, technical and mechanical men
who want positions or advancement;
over iwum wiwnn ina
,Mt m(',nthK National Employment
Association, Century ldg., Atlanta, Un

WANTED every where hustlers to tack
Ima lalrlhiita rlrmilara. MmnlM. atn.

jso canvuaaing; ooa pay. Bun AQVertia
ling Bureau, Chicago.

... ... ...
WANTED Experienced man to tuperln- -

h."1;:0 a.e TUincv
ex

perience with referenoe. Address Lees
ville Mattress Factory. Leeavllla, B. C
WANTED Inventor, to .end for eur

free Illustrated hand-boo- k, a synopsis
or patent luws and regulation, mho m
Btevene at Co., Attys.. HI 14th street.
Washington. . c.

WANTED Young' mm with some drug
store experience: state age, experience,
nary, yuinine, care server Office.

WANTED-Becnnd-h- and roller-to- p desk
uive price. Address, Jrlea tieaa, cart

Observer.

WANTEDA ynuna aoan with 1 or
jeitiv l'r 1 r in in um uiui mii iiir..

1 nil a position for I months with
probability or It nelng rmanent A. J,
Conk Co., Fayettevlila, N

WANTED Twenty-fiv- e house carpenters
' at'sj.an ami up per oay er nine noura;
eight months work. Ilowen ft Thomaa,

Qa. Mr, will be ina,arloUe until Bandana!.-- ! 3th.
-
WANTKi -Mai atenograpnsrr , Stat.

experience and aalary ' wanted.
office Box UT, Oreenvllle, B.

WANTED A position aa auperlntendent
nf a larira enllnn tnlll In North Caro- -

Una; good pnictlcat experience In tha
tjuain una iiirnian mjvm iirmiiuH,
APPiy Buperinienuent, care uneerrer.

WANTED Salesman capable of manag
ing nrat-cia- ss dry cooat Dusiness witn

view of becoming a part neri only per.
tons or nign moral nnaracter ana outv
neat anility need apply,, aaortas a.

laiimar co ureentooro. . c
WANTED A general superintendent for

a veneer plant operating rotary and
lallceri must ba fnllv eomoetent ' and

wr i iisTnesa-rnaanr- a. jewieii- -
nnstham Ilarnea t 'n . wnann. KL..C.

WANTED A competent and txperlena- -
i , .tenograpiier; . psrmaneni position ;

elate aa lary exneciert. Adaresa "Utenog- -
rapher," car. Observer.. , ',.,(..
WANTED For tV any. able-bodie- d.

unmarried men. between ages of XI and
cltlaent of united Slates, of good

character ' and temperate harms, who
can apealf, rend and write Fingiiah. For
Information apply to Renrultlng orfleer,

Weat Trade street. Charlotte, N. C;
ou.'",,?'", .ln!V' ;P",li.,5;, u'

V... """""'a. a i, n. abuilding. SparUnburg. S. Cv

--ASSAYING i'

CHEMICAL AJfAtTSEaV

ORU OF KVXRT DESCRIPTlOlt

ttiE!j-n:atf.::u- i
In

It-- tl W, Ith ttreet Charlotte." M. at

J. 1 CALDV .U tfublUhora!'
D. A. ' TOVl-ktN- S

(

:,ciyD:yhlheYex;;;
BUB8CRimONr:yzucjB; ,v

v,u -
n months .........." rrr
'iliree months ...........

frix montha '' !J
i kpu mBathl . ....... ..u a..- - .

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUHOCMWT. '
4 Mo. M South Trron "treat TeUphon.
nuinberti Business office. Bell b0"
M; oily editor e office, Bll 'phonetUtl
newt editor's cSioo, Bell photi,

A eubecrlber la ordering tb. addrett
ef bla mow ehanfed, w..l P'ee --

die la tWeddreaa to wblot ItJa going
at the time be ask lor tee enease

evertiemg rates ere '!h'
pr4kMttk.il. Advertisers may "V

that through IM eoturan --

peeer iir r reaob eui 52aad a portico of Ue ",J'?'
Una 8 lata and VPaer lautb Ciarohna,

Thai paper civet eonwspeta.enw
vide laUuide'ee I, thlnha aueiio

permits, tut It U Ik no- oaae reseoa--

elbie for their view It la mh pre.
fare that eotTOeeneenta a'tri tbair
Kama la their artielaa, eepeclelly M

aaa aliM AKav allafk eerSOBS Of
nstitntlana though thla la net de

manded. The ediier raaenrea the rigrii
e the uaii ef correaBoodanti
trhio W are demand-- ! for the eur-oa-e

ef eertoaal aatlafaetlon. To ra-

re! re . eonelderaTlon a commutation

nais a ef the eorreeooadenl.

' . 6VSVAY, AVGVUT , 1M.

STRANGE CAKKEK OF IArTADIO
;:-- :- UEAltX RECAIJjKP.

'
f A negro woman of Cincinnati hat
coma forward with a claim that ane

la tha widow of Lafcadlo Hearn and

therefore entitled to a ahare of th
, American royalties on hit remarkable

..- literary work. As The New Tork
Sun 'remarks, this "will aurprlte no

'
one who knew Lafradlo Hearn at all
well and It proceeds to tell of the
rarear of thli unique character,
Hearn .pent aevrral yeare In Clncln
natL engagrd In Journallam, and, ac
cording to The Bun, "It la tufflclently

' notoiiont that In hit purely private
' and domestic relations he consorte
' With colored people only." In New

Orletna, where he went later. It was
found that he "had a perfectly dofl

nlta and more or lea Intelligible pur
com m far aa concerned hit chote
afttociationa there." Whon, by hit
publication of the English equivalent
of Theophlte Oautler'a "tTne Nult d
Cluopatre," "tha whole literary and
Intellectual world realized the pres
enca of a special and peculiar luml

.'. rary," Hearne was living In the down
.

" town river front quarters of New Or
' lean with negroes not with the or

dinar "cornfield" type, but the Con
ma nrlMtiuM anil nrODhetoasea II
wa.aUidylng tha Congo .upe millions,

' folklore, tongs, music and Incanta
tlona. From New Orlaana h. went
to the Watt Indies With tha tame end
la vlarar. only to And that tha ed

"African mutlc" waa but a barbaric
adaption of . Spanish melodlea. The
Sun continueti

. ."from the West Indies Hearn went to
' Japan, where he furmad soma aort- of
;. domeatle relation with a native; and he

aiaai inara in laua wntia orrunr ni an im
pnrtanl prpfraaorahlp in the Imiwrlal
Collate at Toklo. He waa tha aim of a
firltlan navr officer and a Oreak tlrl
native of one of tha lalanda In the
Aeaaan archlpalato. Hia appearanra was
forbidding. If not actually repulsive. On- -'

ty about five f tun. with one eye
totally blind and tha other ao rilnnblftd
tliat be had to hold nanera within
tnh In order to decipher them: always
HI dl aaaail unkemnt lnvenlv- with the
fare) of a weasel and I lie manners of nn
oaf; ha was neyertheU-- one of t tie- moat
brilliant and picturesque writers of hl
day, a profound, veraittllo and poetic
lliinaer. one I tha rMHl mnnti-r-

occult lautuates anil llieraturc tha
Christian world haa ever known "

i gtrange man. We wnuM prefer to
believe that his eKorlatlin with Af
rlrana wherever it oorurrpd was with

' th. definite purpose disclosed by hla
. residence In New Orleans. Ills gift

a
, and accompllahmenls, hnwrver, were
; auch that whatever tli'irtc-omlnic-

there were In hi private life were In

4 degree overlooked. The Hun re- -

mwu: inat iiearn liven wim t lie
Cincinnati In an Intimate do
mettle relation N i tslly Imaglrmhln.
That he actually went through the
form of a let I mrrair" his arqutUit.
4aoet will believe with difflculfy
Tha Idea, that he illd not do so Is

.atrangthened hy the further HtHteniant
' that "If throughout hla ( ar or In the

United States lie ever paid tribute
--to any convention w hntHver, the
HIM W'hn rimw Mil,,.,! Ln.ib Inn

'him have never heard of it" It

Iletrns failure to nm! the orlitlnal
.African muclc. or anythlnt to Imllcate

there was am h. acema to mi.r,.
ttia lll, fit flirkMM tK., ,.UI. . W .1..- ' ' " ii.iiii iiihi r
rrfgro aonga are the only (IIhUik Hvo

I American melodies.
.

j Tha Itlrhmond New s Ix-ad- remarks
thai "th. Idea of Waahlngton'a berom- - It

' Im. 4 k..l I - . ." "i' n ip uumnrM renter
atrlkaa a good many persons as a
capital Joke." The pun Is to be t- -
plored, but It to rati attention
it a- fct. The movement tu make
Washington a wlinleatie business cen-
tre thould be ahHmloncd. The seat

'of 'tha govetnnwnt Is no plm for VI

tradatmen. If Washington I to l.e
.,

turned Into- an nridnnrv- ....... . .ln,ti,.in..l. . ...... 1, i , , , i

Ire, Tnc Stm -- liould move his head-auaete-

. Ilia hmin,.. i...- - -- . r,,,iii, 1

aofHelent fvr any ordinary ity. j
he

"Th North 1'ole will have to be
Very; tllppery to elude the various
parlies that are hunting It how," r-- ri

erfct, The Itichmond New. Loader. vat
Till. It wrong. . Explnren no longer
hunt the North Pole, All f there
know a?t whart it la. Getting
there It tha difficulty. But wait n.
Ill Wellmaa trlet hit airship. .

- ' 'ii iiSecreury Cheatham probably feel
t"i deal like 'the frland v of th.

peoi.ia wh. lost a card cat contain
Ing various and mndry railroad pltaei
and waa forced t mak known tha to
fct In th. hop. of their recovery. ' la

ity,' price the yard 20c.
36-inc- h White '

substantial quality, price the yard :I0c.-- :

45-inc- h White Persian Lawni extra fine

50c.

1,000
strongest value in 36;

- - ;

you ever. . bought, pnee''. " J '

v V; '
v-

V

Persian Lawn, jyood :

25c , ; .

line of Imported Wte
,'haye been show?

il

-
.

M

the best value : in ' a

ever saw,v. Price each
:';'

a. Jt

"

it
sizes' of Bath : Towels i

a heavy double hern :

Hucfc Towels, price

Friday. "Eastern i a aDemocrat" iia a i.

a ainner tame, iremDiina. perspinna.
I lnj wjtn a oount.nanc. In
front of him eita a large "Humble
pi, while CoL Bryan, wearing a

I waiter's suit and an expansive smile, I

.ppP0.che. with a tray, on which I. a
large bird labeled "Crow" th. plec.

i ae resistance. The cartoon Is the hit I

I of the Bryan campalzn. It it better I.. . I

man i pny.
. . I . I . . , . I

i imii ai lam: Our feare hava i
i

b'n negatived: our hopea realised. I

Tha Rrlllth Piirnllnl .anil,, .wit. I

":" -- -- 1

lnv "ln w" na "n "PPre- -
Ihenalva that tha thlnr waa tn ao off I- - - -
wiwiuui a nana primary, xiui Deniior
Tillman spoke at Union Friday and I

h,d one- - About don
- ,

I

wneiming outburst or popular

,D tor

It ft KTfKt peMUM t0 learn tnmt
Capt. Saml. A. Aahe It writing a hla- - I

flrBt voiumt it nearly completed. An... - . . Iadequate nutory ot tne mate naa
never been written, but that Of Capt. I

' Il.k. lll .nn.l. tha i..nn Th.
not another cltlten who la quite

I

we" luallfled for thle work. That
Capt A-- h fcM underUken n inouIa

occasion for general gratification.

It seerrrt that Virginia aecured tha I

h..iFnH ia,n.nl i. An th ,Hila
but an far the teonle are unabla to I.... I,, on u.

For The Observer. I

4 vi." vrrr urtnn tup enrrrir I

A -- CALLING?

Have you plucked the tnowy dalset In
the RprlngT

Then a memory of their tweetneet yet I

muai cunt i

the 1'iist, with all Its treasure
unUntI pieaaure

mi in jfimr rwiui loravamiurv win aing,

Have you watched th. tnowy dnlty I

fields ht night 7 I

Every ..am with heart of gold and
pelals white.

With the moonlight on them streaming
And half tho start
An'' beside you walking In the

light.

luve you heard the mock-bir- d tinging
soft and lowT

the stillness of the nlghtlme, tinging
slow.

Willi ii Imi vent moon
the sky where stars are flinging

Worlds of light because they lovt the
tin lees so.

. ,. a , . . imen ,i.u,. iKmu i. o..ln --uiiiiis
In the Bprlng

When the rriM'US comet
in Inty thing:

mutter where you wander
lliene memories you'll ponder

When yo hear the Booth In
ina rin ins. i

Allan!,, H. PI ifARMAN.
I

MIST:LIiAKOll!.
TWO OH THRKK rooms light house. I

KCepillt, nju FMml, pin Stravi. I

rtlll BALK-Flrst-o- lsst four-ae-r. rock
uiiiin v. t IiIih ks in rear or wnite trad- -

arliool: acceaaihle to electrle power,
t. Williams, Ktt South JBrevard ttreet

'Phone No. l. mi

for nhvalcUin. The retidenoe
of the lute th--. W. A. Ooode. of Warm.

C, can be win ght at reasonable I

nrloa.. With.. It. (ril.Is, the good will of I

family. Lucrative work alraanv aa.

quality, price the.yard

The handsomest

Marsailles Quilts that

in the city. Price from $2.50 to $8.00.

The BSlfiibiif
This is positively

White Quilt that you

$1.00. " "' '.''

reporters are doubtleaa tired of both,
but not ao with tb. majority of news
paper readers.

Senator Latimer, of South Carolina, It
It not to go back to the Senate with- -

out opposition two yeara hence, aayt
The Yorkvllle Enquirer, which notes

be
that among those ao far mentioned
are (Jovernor Heyward, E. D. Smith,
U l.1.l I. Hmllh anil R A. Morttn.
The Governor would doubtless make, . ... . , .......a roou ocnaior, ju.
old, hut he would probably nave to
fight a tot of other randldatoa and ii
Henator Tillman at well. We are not
acquslnted with the other gentlemen
named.

The Yorkvllle Enquirer remarks
hat "ihe Ctrollna It Northwestern To
i one of the best managed railroads To
n the country. Tnere are fewer ac

rldents, fewer damage aulta and fewer
complaints than In the case of any
other road ,of tha same mileage In

hia neitlon of the South." Thla Is

fnct. The management of "Ihe Pro- -

rle a Own Line" Is excellent, and the
road Ih apparently doing a fine freight
and puaaenner business.

The Naahvlllo American, In refer
ring to l he fart that the two aged In

Alulmmu Hennturs, Morgan, and l'et- -

tia. are tn he at a primary Tn
m Aug""! 27ih and that at the aamu
I me two men tn succeed them In case

they should (IK says "It It a case ot n,.
seeking dead nmn't shoes before the
weurers arc deod." ' The proceeding
bay be a practical on. all right
noiigh. but (hero Is no denying that No

has Its grewsome featurea, O'er

The Atlanta Journal, a paper which
aa been very much Interested In the

Kouthern Cotton Association when It
ould turn Its attention from the gu

bernatorial race, hts a double-colum- n

dltorlnl with black fiu-- typo asking
Knrretary Chnttham to resign. When

Is remembered that th. Secretary
raws IS. 000 a year at salary, to say

.1
el

nothing of what h. may make by
ak,.., ,fc, ,. .... . .r.n.m --v.. v.

seiiout request.
N.

. . . . . . .. 1.
Iirm r. hub nvana, 111a man wnu ia ilia

said 10 have gotten rlcl) on a aalary h.bn

fiuv n jr a, H m MiffviiMiiy vueiivi
u,..,,u --..,.Hn. I. a r,.A,1,i, ...- - w

ho Ixglslatur. from Newberry. it. I

I.lm. I, ha a feland nt tha dlain. I her
miry, and In view of hla alleged record Til

should be. " '

Farmer.' nulletln No.' SI4 ' alatrt
that "Pe Candolle hat proved (hat
the cucumber plant hat bean In cultl van

ion between three and four thous-
and yeara," A lufnclorit ' time, . It FOR

would, mm, to mak. decent Vege-- 1 lr
Ubl. of It. FOR

In view of alt that ha. been aald rrRghoul It, the authorltlct thould not
blnme the Ice company for going end
leewher. ll)o to the clly plant for
water aupply,;, A fretting doea not I

kill dlreat. germi' howtrer. It' la well aw.'ii

ae. that tht water from w'lJ. w.n,tn
mad. I. pure, 1 tr

BaWIoivels'
AH grades and all

from a 5c wash rag to
' EilCTaSn, CXtTa S1ZC at DUC.

- hed, writ. r. ' .n o

If you know a valucyou : will .not pass

our, all-lin- en hemstitched
. A a

mo ItvWAA awwwe

t gaccoaotW4

UI..17K T rietranee SIU. I
-- 11 ierniii.ra mnA (!., Prinu

marked in pin la figures. t'arker-Oard- -
CO.

M SHORTER .you tmoka m i "tha
longer you like m."-Ta- mpa Custom

House all Havana cigars, . , . -

FOB nCNT. H,- -
IIENT-Nlw- ly furnlahed rooms. I

heap. !' Buulh , CJI irrh ) r.- -t ., . I
16

RENT Three nicety furnlahed
rooms, splendid locality, xoj w. Pop--

street . .1
RENT-Dealra-ble dwellings, stores,

oninaa tnu snopa e. wmauwsty. n

RENT or tsanew house on Eiisa- -
beth Ileithts, 10 rooms, water, tewer

rut llghta. Apply to K. Nr.
Hutchison, jr. v ...

: ..r taKT .

wirim-v'-
LOBT-Pu-rae containing seven or eight

doilara. Reward If returned to Obs.ierv
uaioa. .

--.r"


